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OATIIORED FAR AND NBAR.

Couuty court wa in session
week.

last

' A case of small pox is reported
at Klamath Falls.

A new county bridee is being
built orer Trout creek at Bolter's
place.

The school census at Silver Lake
shows that there ore no children
vho draw school money m that dis

trxt.
Mrs A. J. Halter of Laidlaw,

who has been ill for several months.,
lias been taken td Spokane for
special treatment.

Sufficient water for nil, ranch pur
noses has been1 struck in (tie N. K
Tinkertou well on Agency Mains.
at a depth of toa feet. '"

A religious census of Prineville
Mill be taken Saturday, Dec 14.
Soae 30 or more workers havt
been secured for the work. These
will go in twos and visit the terri
tory assigned them. In this way
'the whole city will be taken in one
afternoon,
' Chty. tqiv ba just returned
from Ontario and he says" the rail-"roa- d

situation lcttta good from that
?oJ. Hcaj the QTR. & N. has
jiiSl comjijlited a $35,000 depot and
.Skat as soon as spring opens up
Uiey expect to extend west from
Vale. Lskllaw Chronicle.

", The tutes over at Tuje lake arc
'Avfire. aVd Tuesday' eveniue the
Sfabtfi lffcna in the tiorizen in uch

J rom tjieburu-lnord- o

oiy icucticu iu 10
Ike fire v. plainjvjlibh "n Lake-ifrifcW.l'i-

wiles away, Viod over a
mountain. Lakeview Ksaminer.

Genial ana Jolly Joe Taggart
"Vatae down from Rostand last Sat-
urday aud spent the evening with
Uie boys at this place, leaving next
morning for bis home. Every one
vw clad to see Mr. Taggart, and

'the only regret expressed was, his
itay was too short. Silver Lake
Leader.
' The three railroad surveying
crews that have been working in
the vicinity of LakevIeW' all sum-
mer 6o men in all have com-

pleted the surveys and have been
discharged, all excepting the office
force which wilt remain at Lake-vie-

The Examiner says: "There
now remains nothing for the rail-
road company to do but commence
construction work on the new
routes."

Portland capitalistsfbave bought
a power site on the jfescbutesseven
miles from Mo'ro, and install a
power plant to' furnish electricity to
tue towns ott Wasco, Moro and
Grass Valley. present all mills
and factories in Sherman
county are forced to use either
wood gasoline to generate power,
which is a heavy expense. The
new power will aid greatly in the
development of'Sherman county.

A great whirlpool has formed in
Tulc lake in Klamath county
'jjvhich, it is believed, has been
caused by the bottom dropping out,
ihus ,pruitig. an underground
drainaec foj'!i1l:eilakc.

, Already
akt-- has fallen tivo, feet, and it

probably be entirely, drained. If
Jauli proves to be ths t it will
pritK;. under cultivation 200 square
miles of the richest agricultural
and in fKfc world, according tc

Frank Adams of Klamath I'ulN. It
$ij alsuave thegovernniciit much
yprk', as the draining of. this, lake
was ta'be dne by the, recla'matfon
service in connection with the
Klairiath'I'alls project. '

. ...
The Prineville papers state tbat

jhiircli at that oJace oil Sunday,
Dec. i, was event that vill long J

be remembered ia Prineville. Dur-- j
ing the day 1 go was raked which
was aectded to liqudaje "all jndebt-tfdam- s.

At the eveaing service the
bMiWis cUfht tittnai stampede

"White Mr. Skipworth wns read- -

v

ing the scripture, smoke bdunu to
come through the floor of the as
bctnbly room n stampede was
made "for the doors, kxecpting
that oue woman faintetl and others
were badly frightened harm was
done by the rush. An alarm Was
turned in and the department re-

sponded; but the fire had been .sub-

dued by several buckets of water.
The joists above the furnace had
caught nnd were blazing."

-

COMMENT BY OTHER PAPERS.

Is This the Test of K((lc lcnc?
Mood Hirer 3eittttr.

Oregon has four able representa-
tives in congress just how able
will be decided by what they
or honestly attempt to do for the
mate during their incumbency ol
office. And differences about the
bestowing of public favors to net
potilicnt patrons will scarcely be
considered of vital importance when
the people sum tip the result of
their labors. Oregon is justly en
titled to favorable consideration at
the hands of the national govern-
ment, and if our representatives
combine and no after it with deter-
mination, doubt much lasting
benefit will follow.

righting the Saloons.
Ihttrtr LV. Lrar.

The saloon at this place was wide
open all day last Sunday aud busi
uess was good. Three drunken
men were plainly visible to our
izens during the day. No atten
lion was paid to the provisions in
their bond in which they bind
themselves not to sell intoxicating
liquors on Sunday, or to a roan iu
an intoxicated condition. We have
a wide open town here at Silver
Lake, and would suggest to our
honorable county court that in casv
those wlio are now petitioning for
a saloon at this place, which
petition will be presented to you
honorable body at the Januan
term, be successful in getting theii
licenses granted, that no bond U
required of them, as the require-
ments of saloon keepers' bonds an
never lived up to by the applicant
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Requiring bonds of saloon keepei

farce unless we have soon
one in authority who will order and
command them to be obeyed.

Decrease In Tax Rato Myth.
Kin fionctr.

In spite of the fact that the tax
roll has tripled in the last four
years, property owners in this sec
tion of the county are paying more

flaxes-i- proportion now than the
uiu iqur years ago, ana against
this unfair and unequal burden of
taxation that vigorous protest has
been filed by this end of the county
on numerous occasions during the
past year.

As an instance of the methods
employed by the present countvj.au,
ministration, adeprease in the tax
rate was promised .Jast year, that
on the 1906 tuxjoft, which amount-
ed to approximately $6,000,000.
The tax" rate" w.as r,educed from
mills to 15 mills, but at the same
time valuations were increased in
Western Crook to such an extent
that property owners in thjs end of
the county found themselves com
pelled to pay heavier tax this
year than on the same property in
the previous year. For example,
in the previous year farm land was
assessed at $4 an acre and the tax
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vis at mills this year (lie
value who tnercuted to $6 in the
ntseMiieut, mid even nt the tower
tux U--v ol 15 mills the rate of tax
ntiou w.is lusher per acre than on
the pivvimis year

Value of Uctid Properly,
The uixewir's tax roll shows

th.it 'Miluti the incorporation ot
Mend fere is property valued nt
$7,ooo In Prineville the value
ol uws.ibltf projierly is 4S3'7
Tin due of nil proiterty 111 Crook
count t ituU ubmit $.ooo,ooO. In
loo r .! $2,300,000. The Jour-mi- l

xm (ii l "the uimiutit of tiut

be 1 N tout are piviiii to patent
th ' ml) incre.no the amount
of propel tv before the
firM if Mtirvli next peril ips $1,000,
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Por 3sl?i
Uiitilv. accliuiiilett and well root-

ed plrnl.
Ml i kitrnts L.iwton, Metscr-ca- u,

and KuthbUru.
v. uir.nn. Reil Dutch, and White

Gr.K?
I.oittn Uerrie
RHsplwrrie" Cumberland (black

cap). Cuthbert (red), and Golden
Queen (yellow).

Sim '.ertie-- . Clark's Seedling.
t a- - 'tuit-Mi- Hixvil Riw r. 3(

Mir pn- - ri i'W. mlilrc.s.
I . I vviiwr. Mend. Oregon.
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faciflc Hotm LUfast Is fttfttti

cifftHtf hr tin Mt4 dben hbm si
raacbiHS. It I a powerful aa4 fit
iratlaf WwM, a ttmiy far mtitcls. A ikMm tmkuilk r I
ttM el sals, aal lit kcit Wmtrt ter
sfraJas b4 tarcatss. UatavaM Ht
curia tie wewia aa4 Injnrlis el
BARBED WIRE aad tor kcaBw cat,
abrasleas, wrrs aad btuktt rttWc
Kerse IMmtM k Mij tautMttt
No aiktrla so teee or Iwlffw ki se amy
wi-- s. IIHftlitotatWr.wtaattorbt
all tftakrs to rtfead Hm awduu ftkt.

cir u( Mtmi rim cent .
rjovr CMtaueai. CO, et.
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DON'T OVERLOOK THOSE
CARRIAGE

Foot Warmers
Just the thing for a
Long ride.

Roes, Whip, Morse

Everything In Leather (Jooda at
PRICES
in reasuii.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly
Done.

. a: l,4iunter
In Mutzlg Uulldlng 011 Oregon Street.

Central Oregon Realty Company
(Succcisor to C. I). Drowrn & Co. J

BEND, - OREGON
, mtAUJRS IW AI.J. UIND3 OP'

Central Oregon Real; Estate
Timber and Desert Lands a Specialty

We buy or sell ybur land no matter where situated. We can sup-
ply you witli any class of land at any time. Call on us or write for

KiiO

-- -

further particulars.

YtaitMl Bend
HUOH O'KANE, lqj.

COKNKR'
Ilortn amd
Okkhom
BTKTS

SAMPLE ROOM IN CONNECTION

New House, New FurnUur'e, ReasouaWc Rates. Good Rocws
IjWwfirlTUMmi

a7artfitif,fft

BLANKETS
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R.ight Goods
.uATi..

Right Prices
ALWAYS

Isthb motto of this

store, and always will

be. YoU can send

your children to do

your trading and bo

absolutely sure 0 1

getting
1

RIGHT GOOlDS

RIGHT PRICES
ALWAYS

just 66 though you
came yourself.

The balance of the

stock of the Bend

;' Mercantile., Company
will be sold at "

BARGAIN
PRICESuiu mi wrwrpwaw muni i

Come in and see -
me. I want your
tirade and will treat'
you right.

General Merohandisfef
BEND, OREOON" ""
REMEMBER

Right Goods

Right Prices
ALWAYS
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C. S. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

IMM'IGH IN HVNK IHIIMlltO,

UltNtl, OHKIION

W. P. AlYIakS
Luml a 1 ul Irrigation

Itwycr
I.A1DWW, DKIIOON

l'nictlcc Iu all Cnitl and 1cmiIuicmU
of llir liitatior.

U. C. COE, M. D. ,

Physician mid Surgeon
UI'IMCK OVltK IIANH

a!l Hlflbt Cckpbone Connection
1)AY TKMII'linNK NO. 3 1

HliNIl, OKIUJON

"
DENTI8T

IIHNU, OKltOON

umt l llrui HI Mr u'n Will Mrl
C)flu llsmi. w l4i m.

Of A I'luiHf a Kcl.l I'hoitf Xi. H
' X . . Mil I

M. V. TUIUaEY.M. D.
Ptiyilclnn nnd Surgeon

orncitoVita LoftftKa nni-- stork,
IIHNU, (IHH(U)N

J. II. HANIiK.

ABSTRACTER of 'llTES
NOTAllV rtMII.IC

I'llt UlUllMf, IJ If liitHram. hMUlf tUiJ,
K(l IUllr LwmttlMlua

fHISI'VIMII . OMtmo.H

the
First National Bank

of Prineville.
lttatiUlirtl,i&M, , ,

Capital, Surplus And Undivided
Profits, 9100,000.00

H V AlUn . , .
uiu ut,wilr
r. m uidwi
llTluldwin

- f 'M11U

rri.ini
VK flft.UliV

.m. ,. ..... Chlr
. mI.i.mI C.tliUr

New. Blatksmith
Sliop.i..'

. i
I have just recently opened ,a
shop in llctnl and am prepared
to do at) kitidf pf

HorSo ihaclnjr, Wagon and Ppv'
Work and Ocncrnl Illncksrulthlijc

livery piece df work thai leaves
the shop Is ijuarntitccd to be
firnt'Class. ' ,
1' I solicit a share of your rut
ronne.

JAMBS McGLROV.
X ' Mil A Ml

SAW ML1NO. ,

HRT WORK Ol'AUANTItltl).
I'ricti from jjc to 1.00, ,

l.tave uwi at JMnc Tub Store. ,
HI). HAI.VOKSO.V. - Hon, OKKfioj"

E. C. PARK
Importer nnd llrccdcr of

PURE IIKBD

Poland China Hogs ;
Black LanKshan Chickens?,

Younjc Stock for Sate. '

ni'.DMONI). ,. . ORU00M'

'V

FARMERS
. READ THE -

WEEKLY OREGONIAW
OF PORTLAND

xf For the general newspf the
X , Wcrld alsofbi: ltifbrmaxion abou

'JkxWi'r

I wowxo oDiaiti xne &n$u.pesims
in cu$y8ciiq.$ ihe soil, Stock

j r .

pkpe'b)

1)r,TUscopu5u)

BOTH PAPnnfy CNB yiSar, for' only


